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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PEDROSANTOS,on behalfof himselfand
all otherssimilarly situated,

Plaintiff, OPINION AND ORDER

v. No. 2:15-cv-864 (WHW-CLW)

CARRLNGTONMORTGAGE SERVICES,
LLC, AMERICAN MODERN INSURANCE
GROUP,AMERICAN MODERN HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY, MIDWEST
ENTERPRISES,iNC., d/b/aAMERITRAC
BUSINESSSOLUTIONS,and
SOUTHWESTBUSINESS
CORPORATION,

Defendants.

Walls. SeniorDistrict Judge

In this putativeclassaction,Plaintiff allegesthathis mortgage servicerandseveral

insurersengagedin a kickbackscheme involvingforce-placedhazardinsurance.A full factual

backgroundis detailedin the Court’s July 8, 2015 opinion denyingDefendants’motionsto

dismissandincorporatedby referencehere.ECF No. 53 at 1-4. The Courthasnot yet certified

this actionas a class action.Plaintiff now moves,for the secondtime this year,’ to appointhis

counselof record,the LawOfficesof RooseveltN. Nesmith,LLC and GiskanSolotaroff

Anderson& StewartLLP, as interim co-class counsel.ECF No. 147. Defendantsopposethe

motion. ECFNos. 152—53.Decidedwithout oral argumentunderFed.R. Civ. P. 78, Plaintiffs

motion is denied.

1 Plaintiff alsomovedto appointthe Law Offices of RooseveltN. Nesmith,LLC andGiskanSolotaroffAnderson&
StewartLLP. as interim co-classcounselon January8, 2016.ECF No. 82. The Court deniedPlaintiffs motion on
March 15, 2016. ECF No. 97.
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LEGAL STANDARD

Rule 23 of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedureprovidesthat a court “may designate

interim counselto acton behalfof a putativeclassbeforedeterminingwhetherto certify the

actionas a classaction.” fed. R. Civ. P. 23(g)(3).

“Although neitherthe federalrulesnor the Advisory CommitteeNotesexpresslyso state,

it appearsto begenerallyacceptedthat the considerationssetout in Rule 23(g)(1)(C),which

governthe appointmentof classcounseloncea classis certified, applyequallyto the designation

of interim classcounselbeforecertification.” Yaegerv. SubaruofAmerica, Inc., 2014WL

7883689,at * 1 (D.N.J. Oct. 8,2014)(quotingIn reAir CargoShippingServs.AntitrustLitig.,

240 F.R.D. 56, 57 (E.D.N.Y.2006));Waudbyv. Verizon WirelessServices,Inc., 242 F.R.D. 173,

175—76(D.N.J. 2008) (finding thatcourtschoosinginterim classcounselcanapply thesame

factorsthat apply in choosingclasscounselat the time of certificationof the class,i.e., the

standardsset forth in Rule 23(g)(1)).

The factorsto be consideredare: (i) thework counselhas donein identifying or

investigatingpotentialclaimsin the action;(ii) counsel’sexperiencein handlingclassactions,

othercomplexlitigation, andthe typesof claimsassertedin the action; (iii) counsel’sknowledge

of the applicablelaw; and(iv) the resourcescounselwill commit to representingthe class.

Yaeger,2014WL 7883689,at *2 (citing Durso v. SamsungElecs.Am., Inc., 2013 WL 4084640,

at *3 (D.N.J. Aug. 7, 2013),Fed.R. Civ. P. 23(g)(1)(A)). TheCourt mustdecidewhich

candidateis bestqualified,holdingdispositiveno singlefactor. fed. R. Civ. P. 23(g)(2)(B).The

Court alsohasthe discretionto appoint morethanonefirm to act as co-leadcounsel.See,e.g., In

re Air CargoShipping,240 F.R.D. at 58—59 (appointingfour law firms as co-leadcounsel);
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Nowakv. fordMotor Co., 240 F.R.D. 355 (E.D.Mich.2006)(appointingtwo law firms as

interim co-leadcounsel).

In additionto themandatoryfactorsenumeratedin Rule23(g)(l)(A), “the Courtmayalso

consideranyothermatterpertinentto counsel’sability to fairly andadequatelyrepresentthe

interestsof theclass andmay, if it deemsit necessary,direct theproposedclasscounselto

provideinformationon any subjectpertinentto the appointment.”In re Terazosin

Hydrochloride,220 F.R.D. 672, 701—02(S.D. Fla. 2006);seeFed. R. Civ. P. 23(g)(1)(C)(ii)

(iii); Report:Third Circuit TaskForceon Selectionof ClassCounsel,20$ F.R.D. 340, 419—20

(3d Cir. 2002) (citing additionalconsiderationsregardingcounsel’smotivation,experience,and

understandingof caseand leadplaintiffs economicstakein litigation).

The Manual for ComplexLitigation providesfurtherguidanceconcerningthepropriety

of interim classcounselappointmentprior to classcertification.TheManual states,in part, that:

If the lcn4yerwhofiled thesuit is to be theonly lal4yerseekingappointmentasclass
counsel,appointinginterim classcounselmay be unnecessary.If, however,there
are a numberof overlapping,duplicative, or competingsuits pending in other
courts, and someor all of thosesuits may be consolidated,a numberof lawyers
may competefor classcounselappointment.In suchcases,designationof interm
counsel clarifies responsibility for protecting the interest of the class during
precertificationactivities, suchas making and respondingto motions,conducting
anynecessarydiscovery,movingfor classcertification,andnegotiatingsettlement.

Manual for ComplexLitigation (4th) § 21.11 at * 1 (federalJudicial Center2004). “[T]hose cases

in which interim counselis appointedaretypically thosein which a largenumberof putative

classactionshavebeenconsolidatedor areotherwisependingbeforea singlecourt.” White v.

TransUnion, LLC, 239 F.R.D. 681, 683 (C.D. Cal. 2006) (collectingcases).

DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs counselof recordarguethat theRule 23(g) factorsnow favor their

appointmentas interim co-classcounselbecausean “overlapping,duplicative,andcompeting
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suit[] now pendingin the SouthernDistrict of Florida” (the “Florida Action”)2 implicatesthe

concernslistedin the Manual for ComplexLitigation. ECF No. 152 at 2—3. The Court disagrees.

Plaintiff claims thatthecomplaintfiled in the FloridaAction “seekscertificationof the

substantiallysame class”and“appearsto bepartof a strategyby the AmericanModern

Defendantsin cooperationwith theFloridaattorneys.. . to circumventthejurisdictionof the

Court over the claimsof Plaintiff andthe putativeclass.”In supportof this argument,Plaintiff

pointsto aJointReportfiled by counselin the FloridaAction on behalfof theplaintiffs in the

similar actionBowles, et al. v. fay Servicing,LLC et al., No. 16-cv-02714(D.N.J. Dec. 12,

2016) (Cecchi,I.) andDefendantAmericanModern HomeInsurance,which statesthat the

FloridaAction andBowlesPlaintiffs reachedan agreementin principle withAmericanModern

Home“to settle claimsof borrowersundertwo otherlenderplacedprogramsin which American

Modernor anaffiliate werethe issuinginsurer.”Id. at 8—9 (quoting,Bowles, ECFNo. 33-1 at 1))

Following the submissionof this JointReport,which notified theBowlesCourtof the Parties’

intent to file a combinedactionandsettlementin Florida, Mr. NesmithandMs. Andersonfiled

thepresentmotion, ECF No. 147, aswell asa letterin this caseandin Bowlesstating thatthey

had notbeenpresentwhen the agreementin principlewasreachedandhadnot been providedthe

termsof the agreement.ECF No. 150.

While Plaintiff hasidentified a potentialconflict betweenhis counselandcounselin the

otheractions, themotion fails to explainwhat the appointmentof interim classcounselwould

accomplishotherthanto disrupt settlementnegotiations.Thereis no suggestionthat the issues

raisedin theManual for Complex Litigationaresufficiently implicatedherebecausethereis no

2 Stricklandv. CarringtonMortgageServs., No.16-cv-25237(S.D.FL. Dec. 18, 2016).
The agreementin principle in Bowles andStricklandwould not preventPlaintiff from continuingto pursuehis

individual claimsagainst Defendants.
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indicationthat thepotentiallycompetingsuitsmaybe consolidatedwith this action,Manual for

ComplexLitigation (4th) § 21.11 at * 1, or that this caseandtheFlorida Actionarein similar

proceduralpostures.White v. TransUnion,LLC, 239 F.R.D. 681, 683 (C.D. Cal. 2006).

Additionally, thereis no concern aboutthe authorityof Plaintiffs counselto engagein a

settlementto resolvethis actionor a demonstratedneedto protectthe time andresources

expendedin reachinga settlement.Cf Friedmanv. Guthy-RenkerLLC,No. 14-CV-06009-

ODW(AGRx), 2016WL 2758240,at *2 (C.D. Cal. May 12, 2016) (appointinginterim class

counselto preventuncertaintyas to the authorityof plaintiffs counselto finalize a settlement).

In his reply brief, ECF No. 155, Plaintiff further arguesthat the appointmentof interim

classcounselis necessaryfor the efficient adjudicationof this action.Id. at 1—6. Specifically,

Plaintiff contendsthat the factsandcircumstancesof theproposed settlementreachedin Bowles

andStricklanddemonstratethe needfor interim classcounsel.Id. While it is entirelypossible

that the actionsof theFlorida attorneyshavebeeninappropriateandresultedin anunsuitable

proposedsettlementin Bowles andStrickland,this alonedoesnot supportan argumentfor

appointmentof interim classcounsel.White, LLC, 239 F.R.D. at 684.(“Appointmentof interim

classcounselis not thepropervehicleby which to oppose[] settlement.”).Instead,the timing of

Plaintiffs motion, the circumstancessurroundingthemotion,andthejustificationofferedmay

suggestthatPlaintiff seeksappointmentof interim classcounselto disruptsettlementdiscussions

taking placein overlappingcasesandgain leveragein settlementnegotiations.4Plaintiffs

responseto this charge—thatthis motion is “hardly an indirect attemptto interferewith

AmericanModern’ssettlement”becausehe hasalreadytakenothermeasuresin Strickland

“In his motion, Plaintiff statedthat in additionto filing the presentmotionhe intendedto “seekpermissionto
intervenein the FloridaAction andhavethat actiontransferredto this Court, or in the alternative,to haveit stayed
or dismissed.”ECFNo. 147-1 at 9.
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aimedat thatpurpose—isunconvincing.ECF No. 155 at 4. Theonly purposethe appointmentof

interim classcounsel wouldaccomplishat this time is the disruptionof theproposedStrickland

settlement.As Plaintiff hasidentified, therearea plethoraof other appropriatewaysthat the

proposedsettlementcanbechallenged.Id. at 3—4; ECF No. 147-1 at 3. Plaintiffs motion is

denied.5

CONCLUSIONAND ORDER

Becauseappointmentof interim classcounselis not appropriateat this time, it is hereby

ORDEREDthatPlaintiff’s motion, ECF No. 147, is denied.

DATE:/%7/

) o iam >Wffs
United $tates-eniorDistrict Judge

The Court doesnot questioncounsel’squalificationunderRule 23(g)(1)at this point.
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